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New Deal In Gas 
Tax Allotment 
Favors Torrance

Cities Now Receive Per 
centage of Funds Based 

On Population

A "new deal" for Torrance and 

the other 43 municipalities of the 

county division of the state gaso 

line tax was in effect toilny with 

Hi.- going Into effect Monday of 
the Breed bill, giving municipali 

ties a quarter-cent return on gas 

oline tax revenues.
Heretofore the money that has 

been allocated the municipalities 

linn been whatever the supervisors 

could be. induced to/ parcel out. 
The bill, passed by the last legis-
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basis that this city's
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dep.'
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 nt of public works. Kx-
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Provision Is made that the width 
of all state highways within cities 
shall nojt be less than 80 feet. 1 
new section was added giving th 
state Jurisdiction ov< 
highway within any 
It also Is provided 1 
city may authorize expe 
its proportion outside 
limits. The net permit

funds over a period of 
permit the accomplishn

any state 
unlclpallty. 
i-in that a

Rail Fares Slashed 
For Holiday Travel

Arranged to benefit excursion 

travel over the/I^abor. day 
Admission day week-ends, cent-a- 

mile roumltrlp fares ha 
planned by the Southern Pacific 
Company from August SI to Sep 

tember 4, and again on September 

8 and 9. according to an announce 
ment yesterday.

T/H- first low-fare program will

GO. MM. CHIEF ORDERS 
OHJ1 WORKERS

Monster Protest Meeting and Strike of Unemployed Called
For Last Tuesday Loses Significance As Jensen

Rescinds Four-hour Day Order

A ilx-hoyr day Instead -of the 16« fainlllei registered at th»
 eceptly-ordcred four-hour day wa8 TemP'oyriK'nt headquarters In
n effect today for unemployment mlta a"d aPPr°*lmately 13« ln

-.lief worker, engaged In projects j Torrancc 

in the vicinity of Torrance, Lo- 

mlta and other parts of the 
county. The order, made liy Earl 

Jensen, new superintendent of 
rlties, was made In response 
protests that some workers 

e required to expend too much 
for transportation by having to 

> to work too many days to work 
it their quota.
The six-hour day. It was pointed 
it, conforms with President 

Roosevelt's program of a 30-hour
slblc

Heal,"
and pri

llshed by
stab-to the work day 

ixis Angeles city. Both 
crews, one following the other, will 
he able to use the same equip 
ment, one crew to take It out and 
the other to put It away.

the taxpayer who Is footing the 
charity bill will not lie a* great as 
under the drastic step taken In 
putting the four-day and the, 
shorter work week Into effect on 
August 10, but a saving amount- 
Ing to several hundred thousands 
of dollars will result from the 
BS.OOO workers ..on the unemployed 
list each month.

Mrs. Anna Rarnett, secretary ol 
the Unemployed Voters' League 
In Lomlta, J. Schnorr,

Flood Control 
District Tax 
Rate Is Higher

Rise Does Not Mean That
Taxes Will Be More

Than Last Year

I'rospcct that 
payers

Torrance tax 
early double th-

nbers of a committee appointed

III pay
control District tax 

compared to last year was seen 

today In the tentative budge 

scheduled to be adopted by thi 

board of supervisors on next Hep 
tember 1. This was Indicated whei 
comparison revealed that the mw 

budget Is nearly $2,000.000 large 
thrtn last year's, with the assesse. 
valuation of property reduced 
about 14.5 per cent.

The district's budget calls to 
raising $4,281,547, or $1,936.3,8

Total amount of the budget I
I $5.904,964, but there Is $1,623,41

alning in the tr

Angeles Tuesday to vltrt

Relief Workers organization of the

Lomlta unit who have t>een em 
ployed In county road work 
"downed tools" that day In sym 
pathy with the strike movement 
promoted by the Relief Workers' 
Protective Association. 

A huge mass meeting called by
the R. W. I'. U. nd the Unem-
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Callfo
Nevada,
stated.

The return limit 
called dollar day c 
be September-:.12.

ployed United Frpnt Conferen. 
assembled in the IMS Angel 
Plaza at 1 o'clock to voice, their 
protests against the short hours 
and reduced relief ordered by Mr. 
Jensen several days ago. The pur 
pose of the meeting was robbed 
of Its significance by the revised 
order sent out by Mr. Jensen put 
ting the six-hour day Into effect. 

According to report only a few
anceof the To 

sharing in the cc 
gram failed to 
Tuesday morning. 
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Elimination 
Contest Holds 

the Spotlight
Six Leading Runners Ready

to Co For Big Prize
Tomorrow "Night

he fifth elimination nice for 
Compton $6000 elimination 

les hold* the spotlight at the 

ithern California Kennel Club's 
npton racing strip when six of 

he leading runners kenneled .at 
!ompton enter trie itartlng box to 
ompete for the biggest mone: 
rise offered during the runnlni 

at the current summer meeting.
The largest crowd In the nnnal 

>f greyhound racing In California 
:urned out to view the 
:he Warner Brothers' motion plc- 
:ure taking Tuesday night am 
ilncc then capacity attendance hai 
aeen consistent.

Practically every star on Warnei 
Brothers' lot, Including Edward O 
iloblnson, Joan Blondell, Pa 
O'Brlen and others watched tin 
match race between Van Diemat 

Ing Officer for the Pa 
clflc Coast championship.

Manager! Ralph Maddox stated 
st night that upon conclusion o 

the Compton $5000 elimination, th 
vlnner probably would face Dane 
ng Officer In n, match race. 
, A bang-up card has been or 

ranged for tonight and tomorrow 
night by Racing Secretary Ton
Benner vlth
mile

irlel bonds are sold, requlrln 
 c . Interest and sinking fun 
ments. There . Is set aside thl 
r for interest and bond 

demptlon $1,147,911. and 
Ing funds, $125,000, a 
the budget.

The entire county 
line drawn across the 
approximately Palmdal 
flood control district.

Last year's flood control tax ra 
was 10 cents for each $100 of 
assessed valuation. With lower- 
Ing of assessed valuations 14.5 per 
cent and Increase In the budget 
of nearly $8,000,000. it was feared 
the tax rate might have to be 
doubled If th« budget Is adopted 
as prepared by the chief engineer. 
However, this will not mean that 
the total taxes to be paid will b* 
doubled, it -was pointed out. by 
reason of the reduced valuatv

Quality Market
hiBA . 2171 Torrance Blvd.. Corner Portola. Phone 93.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
AUGUST 25 and 26

LARD and Best COMPOUND 
2 Ibs. 15c

ANCY FRYING

Chickens Ib.
FANCY FRYING

Rabbits lb.23c
Legs of Milk
Lamb Ib.

Sliced Eastern 
Bacon u,.19c
Sliced Extern

Bacon '/z-lb. 
Pkg.... lOc

Largo

Cube Steaks 4for2Sc
Bacon Squares .................
Gliced Liver .......................
Pork Spare Ribs ..............
Shoulder of Pork, whole 10
Legof Pork: lb*14c

Hamburger 
Steak - * Ib.12

Butter lb.24c
HONEY, Pur* Orang*.-.. ...5-lb. pail 48e

Libby't TOMATO JUICE.. -No. 2 oan lOc

KRAUT, F*noy N«w York, Ne. 2o»n 7o

CRISCO, Ib. can 18c; 3-lb. can 51 c

LA FRANCE—Looitn* Dirt, Blux 
Clothe* at Sam* Tim*...........—.........

PUREX Clean*, Bl**eh**

I
QUAKER

Puffed Wheat................. .pkg. 8c
Puffed Rice.....................pkg. 12c
Quaker Oats......... ...small pkg. 8c
Aunt Jemina Pancake
Flour..........................small pkg. 9c

...3 pkg.. 21

Our Mother'i COCOA ....................2-lb.oai

MAZOLA, Pur* Salad and Clicking Oil Mad*

Pint.... .... .....18* Quart.......

CALUMET BAKING POWDER .Ib._____

"Eventually"

GOLD MEDAL
Wh.ati*. ......................................pkg. 11c
Bi*quiok ..._......—.........„-............. pkg. 28o
•Kitch«n-T**t*d" Flonf-10-lb. »aok 4«c 
Softaiilk C»k« Flour................ ..pkg. 26a

FREE: Ditty Crook.r Cak* 
Cooling R«ok.

FREE! - - $10.00 in Cash Prizes on 
OXYDOL ................ ....Ige. pkg. 19Vr

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

PEACHES. Elberta'* Freestone ..................................

GRAPES, Thompson Seedless ..................................

PEA«S, Bartlett ............................................................

LIMA BEANS ................................................................

POTATOES, Burbank, White Rose (No. 1 Grade) 

APPLES. Ciavonstoin, Extra Fancy ........................

8 Ibs.

25

gallop ttu 
of Saturda

ven-slxteenth 
outstanding fea 

  night's program

HOSPITAL NOTES
rs. Agnes Hoffman, 20 West 

street, I.nfjg Beach, entered 
August 18 for nn operation.

Vli-M. Lonoie. Jeiiklns, 203 South 
eta, Redondo Heach. underwent

operation August 22. 
Mrs. Wllma Proctor, 809 lleryl, 
dondo Heach, 111 several days, 
is permitted to return to her 
me yesterday. 
Mrs. Jessie Shepherd, 2M1

operation August 21.
Birth*  

MB. mid Mrs. D. A. Rowland, 831 
Iver street, San Pedro, n boy. 
iKtist 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Steblnger 

16826 Denker, (Jardena, a girl

.oss of License 
Serious Matter

feckless Driver Must Show
Proof of Ability to

Pay Damages

Sandwich Must Be 
Served With Beer,

Says Co. Counsel

Th( iiipervisors last w 
knocked out that section of the 
county liquor license ordln 
wherein the sandwich was dlvo 
from the beer.

This week the county counse 
knocked It back In again by point 
Ing out that the Peterscn llquo 
control bill which Is a state ac 
provides in effect that "wher 
there's beer there must be a sand
vich.

Driving while intoxicated and
of hit and run

Ions than ordinarily con 
iccordlng to Bruco Murch 
torney for the Notlona 
lie Club.
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person's
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ability to 
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In effect plac 
upon the per

satisfy a Judgme 
dent under the f 
blllty act.

The best cour 
volved In such t 
low. Is to deter 
Is guilty and, If 
a fight for his 
era! attitude of 
he bothered to < 
violation in these 
result In the Josi

person who has failed t

se a person 
L matter can fol 
mine * whether h 
not guilty, put u 
rights. The gen 
 i motorist not t 
lefend any traffl 
> cases Is sure 
» of his license.

State Picnics
vliltfifrs 
British

CANADIAN
"ormer residents and 
o hall from Canada, the 
ss fc Australia and New Zealand, 
1 their American friends, are 
 Itcd to attend the Ginaditn plc- 

, at California Zoological Clar 
is, 3600 Mlsilon road, I.os An 

geles, on Sunday, August 87. 
IOUH Canadian and llrltrsh 

artists will take part In the pro- 
;ram. An hour nnd a half of 
,11.1 animal acts will entertain the 
Isltors In the afternoon.

Read Our Want Ads!

Former Resident
Taken By Death

Fred C. Paisley, age .18, 733 
Sapphire street, lledondo Hench. 
paused away at the'Santa ! '(> hos 

pital, Friday, August 18, after a 
long Illness. He Is survived by; 
his widow, Mrs. May W. Vaisley, 
and one daughter, Kertha E. 
Paisley. v

Funeral services were held Tues 
day at >:30 p. m. from Stone & 
Myers chapel, under the auspices 
of the Torrance Masonic lodge o£ 
which Mr. Paisley had been a 
member. Cremation followed.

The family formerly resided In 
Torrnnce at 1588 Post avenue, but 
later removed tn Hedondo Beach. 
Mr. Paisley had been an employe 
of the C. C. M. C).

It's every American'*, duty and privi 
lege to join the army of thoee pledged 
to support and patronize employer* 
and workers who are members of the 
N. R.A.

Enlltl New I

Dlipley th*
PMM Cord 
h* N.R.A. ImbltMt'

We have official pledge cards and em- 
blemg waiting for you* Take your 
place in the ranks of those who are 
fighting the good fight— *••--• ^ ,

DO YOUR PARTI ^
Kftf (he Blue Kmglt Soaring HIGB!


